Carroll Company was founded in 1921 and we’ve been serving the needs of the sanitary supply trade ever since. Over the years Carroll Company has built a strong reputation based upon outstanding Quality, Value and Integrity. Today Carroll is building upon the past with unique services, products, and philosophies designed to make our selected distributors more competitive and profitable.

Distributor Alliance Group

Our shared vision
The best source of privately branded cleaning and maintenance chemicals

Our value
Consistent quality, superior service and unimpeachable integrity

Our differentiating uniqueness
• Strategic Manufacturing Locations
• Industry’s Broadest Product Line
• Business Technology Advantage

Dallas • Los Angeles • Havre de Grace
www.carrollco.com • 1-800-527-5722
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Our company has been diligently following all regulatory developments regarding VOC’s in order to provide compliant products for our customers. While many of our products already meet the VOC requirements, some have been reformulated to meet new requirements. To determine which of our products meet VOC limits for California and OTC states please contact our customer service at 1.800.527.5722.
DISINFECTANT PRODUCTS

Hospital Use Disinfectant Cleaners

Effective against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, and Salmonella choleraesuis

- Neutradic 64
  - 2 oz per gallon
  - PC 752 - 4/1G, 55G
  - Quat based, excellent neutral cleaner, broad spectrum disinfects
  - Effective against HBV, HCV, HIV, MRSA, VRE, VISA, Avian Influenza A, SARS, Human coronavirus
  - Deodorizer, Bactericidal, Fungicidal, Germicidal
  - Yellow; fresh clean lemon fragrance; USDA A4, C1

- Omni-Q
  - RTU
  - PC 731 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
  - Quat based formula, broad spectrum, ready to use
  - Effective against Tuberculosis (TB), HIV, Parvo, E coli, HBV, MRSA, SARS, Avian Influenza A, Norwalk
  - Non-acid, safe on most hard surfaces including toilet bowls
  - Water white; unique fresh fragrance; USDA D1

General Disinfectant Cleaners

- Pine II
  - 6 oz per gallon
  - PC 790 - 4/1G
  - Phenolic based formula
  - Pure pine oil with excellent “bloom”
  - Excellent cleaner/deodorizer; economical
  - USDA C-1; pine, gold

Sanitizers

- Multi-Q
  - ¼ oz per gallon
  - PC 750 - 4/1G, 5G
  - Broad spectrum sanitizer and hospital use disinfectant
  - No-rinse sanitization; for food contact surfaces
  - Disinfects against VRSA, MRSA, HBV, HCV, HIV
  - Colorless; odorless; USDA D2, Q3

- Clear Lemon®
  - 4 oz per gallon
  - PC 776 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
  - Quat based formula, hospital use disinfectant plus HIV claim
  - Superior lemon fragrance; excellent neutral cleaner
  - Won’t dull detergent resistant floor finishes
  - Yellow color; fresh lemon fragrance; neutral pH; USDA C2

- Clear Mint®
  - 4 oz per gallon
  - PC 756 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
  - Quat based formula, hospital use disinfectant plus HIV claim
  - Excellent neutral cleaner on washable hard surfaces
  - Won’t dull detergent resistant floor finishes
  - Green color; mint fragrance; neutral pH; USDA C2

- Clear Pine®
  - 4 oz per gallon
  - PC 736 - 4/1G, 55G
  - Quat based formula, hospital use disinfectant plus HIV claim
  - Excellent neutral cleaner on washable hard surfaces
  - Won’t dull detergent resistant floor finishes
  - Gold color; pine fragrance; neutral pH; USDA C2

- Water white; unique fresh fragrance; USDA D1

* Clear Lemon, Clear Pine, and Clear Mint can also be used at a ratio of 2 oz. per gallon for a general disinfectant
RESTROOM PRODUCTS

Restroom Disinfectant Cleaners

**Breeze**
- RTU
- PC 702 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Non-acid quat formula, won’t harm metal/restroom surfaces
- Hospital use disinfectant foaming cleaner, HIV claim
- One step clean and deodorize; bath and bowl
- Blue color; citrus fragrance

**Shower Patrol Disinfectant**
- RTU Qt or Conc Gal
- PC 740 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Phosphoric formula; fast acting bath and bowl cleaner
- Hospital use, kills HIV, moldewstat, deodorizer
- Ready to use in quarts; Concentrated in gallons
- Blue color; pleasant wintergreen fragrance

**Porcelain & Bowl Cleaner**
- RTU
- PC 762 - 12/1Q
- 9.6% HCl formula, hospital use disinfectant, bowl cleaner
- Removes scale and hard water deposits as it disinfects
- Detergent system removes resistant stains
- Clear blue color; fresh deodorizing mint fragrance

**Pretty Potty**
- RTU
- PC 763 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- 20.3% HCl formula, hospital use disinfectant, bowl cleaner
- Removes mineral deposits, lime, scale, rust
- Excellent in hard water/well water locales
- Clear amber color changes to blue in use; mint fragrance

**Omni-Q**
- RTU
- PC 731 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Quat based formula, broad spectrum, ready to use
- Effective against Tuberculosis (TB), HIV, Parvo, E coli, HBV, MRSA, SARS, Avian Influenza A, Norwalk
- Non-acid, safe on most hard surfaces including toilet bowls
- Water white; unique fresh fragrance; USDA D1

Restroom Cleaners

**Perfect**
- RTU
- PC 720 - 12/1Q
- Non-acid hard surface and restroom cleaner
- Clinging action for cleaning toilet bowls and other vertical surfaces
- Removes soap scum, mineral deposits, and other tough soils
- Clear blue color; pleasant clean fragrance

**Shower Patrol**
- RTU
- PC 393 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Phosphoric formula; viscous; clinging; bath and bowl
- Superior cleaner, easily removes hard water deposits
- Can be diluted for tiled walls, foaming action
- Blue color; pleasant wintergreen fragrance

**Solo Mildew Stain Remover**
- RTU
- PC 395 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Instantly removes mildew stains
- Ready to use, fast acting
- Just spray on, agitate and rinse off
- Bleaching action; no scrubbing

**Sudsing Creme Cleanser**
- RTU
- PC 144 - 12/1Q
- Non-acid, mildly alkaline, thick, clinging cleanser
- Contains fine grit pumice for scrubbing power
- Will not scratch porcelain of porcelain enameled surfaces
- Lime green color; clean lime fragrance; USDA A6
**RESTROOM PRODUCTS**

**Aerosol Disinfectant Spray and Cleaners**

- **Clear Lemon Plus**
  - PC 851 - 12/1A
  - Hospital use disinfectant, HIV
  - Foaming cleaner, deodorizer, and fungicide
  - Eliminate and prevent mold and mildew
  - Fresh deodorizing lemon fragrance

- **Combo Plus**
  - PC 856 - 12/1A
  - Hospital use disinfectant, HIV
  - Foaming cleaner, deodorizer, and fungicide
  - Eliminate and prevent mold and mildew
  - Fresh deodorizing lime fragrance

- **Olide Plus**
  - PC 843 - 12/1A
  - Hospital use disinfectant spray, effective against a wide range of organisms
  - Broad spectrum, effective against TB
  - Use on hard surfaces to disinfect after cleaning
  - Fresh linen fragrance

---

**Clean N’ Fresh® SKIN CARE SYSTEMS**

**TODAY’S CHOICE**

- **Hand Cleanser**
  - PC 506
  - Designed for economically efficient skin cleansing and conditioning in general use, hand, or body washing procedures. This thick, pink pearlescent product is pH balanced for extra mildness - even with frequent use. Provides copious lather and a fresh, pleasant fragrance. Does not leave a soap film.

- **USA BATH**
  - **Hair & Body Cleanser**
    - PC 512
    - Provides luxurious skin and hair cleansing properties and refreshingly rich creamy lather for the ultimate in total body cleansing. A unique, mild personal care formula gently cleans from head to toe without drying out skin or leaving a greasy feel and without the formulation of soap residue. Gently removes body soils quickly, leaving a fresh, pleasant fragrance.

- **LOTION HAND SOAP PLUS**
  - **Antimicrobial**
    - PC 511
    - Combines gentle skin cleansing with the antiseptic ingredient parachlorometaxylenol, to protect the skin from germs and bacteria. Contains a lotion-enhanced skin care formula for mildness. Provides rich creamy lather, even in hard water, for fast gentle cleaning action. Removes dirt and grime quickly, leaving a clean, fresh, pleasant fragrance.

---

**Clean N’ Fresh User Segment Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Use Facility</th>
<th>506</th>
<th>511</th>
<th>512</th>
<th>520</th>
<th>529</th>
<th>531</th>
<th>537</th>
<th>547</th>
<th>588</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Buildings</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry/Manufacturing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service/Hospitality</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Processing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Traffic</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clean N’ Fresh® SKIN CARE SYSTEMS

INSTANT HAND SANITIZER
with Aloe
PC 520
A convenient hand sanitizing product, designed for frequent application without requiring a rinse. It contains moisturizers and skin conditioners; therefore, frequent use will not cause drying or irritation of the skin. Product exhibits broad-spectrum anti-microbial properties proven to be effective against Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Streptococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli, Candida albicans and related micro-organisms.

E-2 BRUTE’!
Hand Sanitizer
PC 537
Provides one-step cleaning and broad spectrum sanitizing. Gently cleans with a rich, creamy lather, even in hard water. Contains chloroxylenol, an antibacterial and anti-fungal agent, for the protection of food handlers and medical personnel against transient, potentially pathogenic organisms. Equals 50 ppm chlorine equivalency against both Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella typhi.

SANITARY HANDCARE
E1 Rated
PC 547
This hand wash/sanitizing compound exhibits demonstrable microbiocidal properties against a broad range of germs and bacteria on hands. Ideal for use by health care and food service personnel to help reduce disease-causing microorganism populations on skin. This pH balanced skin care product produces abundant lather, rinses easily and leaves hands feeling clean and fresh without an overpowering residual perfume odor.

TUFF AND GRITTY
Waterless Hand Cleanser
PC 531
Fortified with a natural citrus solvent and extremely fine polyethylene scrubbers for extra heavy duty hand cleaning. Removes dirt, grease, inks and many other tenacious or embedded soils from skin. Cleans and moisturizes hands quickly and effectively.

CONTOUR Dispenser
PC 60562
Keyless locking mechanism
Unique no drip, no leak, anti-clog valve system
Easy, quick-load design
800 ml capacity, refill window
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) compliant
Unique operating system prevents other manufacturer’s cartridge products from working

Clean N’ Fresh® VALUE LINE PRODUCTS

ULTREX ANTIMICROBIAL
HAND SOAP
PC 529
This thick, pearlescent pink hand care product combines the antimicrobial properties of chloroxylenol with a gentle yet effective cleaning system and moisturizers to leave skin feeling clean and fresh. It is formulated for use in public washrooms, work areas, healthcare facilities, office buildings, food service facilities and wherever cleanliness and antimicrobial properties are desired.

PINK HAND SOAP
PC 588
This hand soap is formulated with skin conditioners to increase mildness while providing rich lather. This versatile product is gentle to the skin, biodegradable and pleasant to use. It may be used anywhere that cleanliness and economy are valued.
HAND CLEANERS

Bulk Hand Cleansers

No Drip Viscosity

**Ultrex**
Antimicrobial Luxury Hand Soap
PC 529 - 4/1G
- Premium pearlescent, hand soap with skin conditioners
- Contains POMX for antibacterial activity
- Excellent thick, rich viscosity, coconut oil based
- Pink pearlescent color; fresh almond fragrance

**Palpon**
Antibacterial Lotion Soap
PC 557 - 4/1G, 55G
- Economical antimicrobial soap, reduce germs and bacteria
- Coconut oil based, lotionized; designed for frequent use
- Creates excellent lather without drying skin
- Pink opaque color; pleasant almond fragrance; USDA E1

**Care-All**
Hand Soap
PC 564 - 4/1G
- Creamy total body cleanser leaves skin smooth and soft
- pH balanced synthetic blend, doesn’t leave soap scum
- Thick liquid may be diluted 1:1 where less viscosity desired
- Opaque pink color; almond fragrance; USDA E1

**Thick Pink**
Industrial Hand Soap
PC 559 - 4/1G, 4/1 Disp G, 55G
- Aggressive cleaning power - yet mild to skin; total body cleanser
- Strikingly thick viscosity and rich lather attacks heavy, greasy soils
- Pure edible grade coconut oil with natural emollients
- Pink color; almond fragrance; USDA E1

**40% Pure Coconut Oil**
Liquid Hand Soap
PC 552 - 4/1G, 55G
- Dilutable hand soap concentrate offers in-use cost savings
- Effective cleaner, rich lather is mild to the skin
- Contains natural glycerin for soil removal and skin conditioning
- Pearl amber color; light floral fragrance; USDA E1

**E2**
Sanitizing Hand Soap
PC 586 - 4/1G
- One-step hand cleanser and broad spectrum sanitizer
- USDA authorized for use in food processing plants
- Synthetic blend rinses freely without leaving soap film
- Pearl white; medicinal; USDA E2

Specialty Hand Cleansers

**Amigo**
Citrus-Powered Waterless Hand Cleaner
PC 442 - 4/1G, 4/1 Disp G
- Natural pumice heavy duty waterless hand cleaner
- Contains d-limonene and lanolin; effective plus, non-drying to skin
- Ideal for grease, tar, oil, ink and other stubborn stains
- Light orange color; pleasant citrus fragrance; USDA E4

**Borax**
Powdered Hand Soap w/ Lanolin
PC 963 - 10/5lb
- Quick acting, industrial strength powder
- Hand soap with borax and lanolin
- Lathers freely, attacks embedded soils, rinses quickly
- White powder; lightly fragranced; USDA C2
CARPET CARE

Extraction Shampoo ———

**Quik Draw**
Carpet Extraction Shampoo  
PC 230 - 4/1G
- Low foaming, convenient to use steam-type extraction shampoo  
- Optical brighteners and soil retardants added  
- Penetrates and suspends soils for easy removal  
- Blue color; clean lemon fragrance

**Bubble Buster**
Defoamer  
PC 460 - 4/1G
- Quickly breaks down foam and prevents foam buildup; highly concentrated  
- For use in all steam type carpet cleaning machines and wet-vacs  
- Use to greatly reduce time and labor needed to complete task  
- White opaque color; no fragrance added

Pre-treatment/Spotters ———

**Up & Out**
Carpet & Upholstery Stain Remover  
PC 289 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Superior stain remover formulated for carpet and upholstery  
- Use on pet stains, food stains, blood, grease, grass stains, beverages, inks  
- Effective, safe, fast; also great for laundry prespray  
- Clear liquid; light floral fragrance

**Aerosol Pre-treatment/Spotters**

**Stain Remover**
For Carpets & Upholstery  
PC 808 - 12/1A
- Designed for “on site” cleaning of colorfast carpet and upholstery  
- Removes most water soluble soils and stains  
- Soil retardants added to make cleaning easier and less frequent  
- Colorless aerosol; peppermint fragrance

**DG-90**
Industrial Degreaser  
PC 826 - 12/1A
- Heavy duty cleaner degreaser ideal for spot cleaning of carpets and upholstery  
- Formulated with citrus solvents and emulsifiers for a highly active cleaning system  
- Safe and easy to use; no phosphates, abrasives, or acids  
- Colorless, deodorizing orange-citrus fragrance

**Chewing Gum Remover**
PC 832 - 12/1A
- Removes chewing gum and wax from most surfaces  
- Freezing action hardens gum to be scraped off carpets, furniture, floors and walls  
- No CFC’s, no residues, non staining, non greasy  
- Colorless; odorless

Rotary Shampoo ———

**Dri Dri**
Dry Foam Shampoo  
PC 287 - 4/1G
- Concentrated dry foam shampoo for carpets, rugs, and upholstery  
- Dry foam suspends soils for easy removal when dry  
- For use in all foamer-type, rotary and upholstery cleaning machines  
- Clear yellow color; fresh lemon fragrance

**Spin Dry**
Carpet Maintainer  
PC 291 - 4/1G
- Bonnet buff / traffic lane cleaner and maintainer, acts like a dirt magnet  
- Leaves surfaces virtually dry and quickly ready for foot traffic  
- Dilute according to soil. Also excellent for spotting  
- White emulsion color; light citrus fragrance
FLOOR CARE PRODUCTS

Strippers

**Low Foam**
Ammoniated Stripper
PC 164 - 4/1G
- Extra power of ammonia to remove time hardened finishes
- Effective on resilient and non resilient floors
- Concentrated, rapidly penetrates and breaks down metal interlocked finishes
- Clear purple color; low foaming properties

**Salvo**
Non-Ammoniated Mop & Vac Stripper
PC 310 - 4/1G, 5G
- Non-ammoniated, concentrated, *re-liquifying* stripper
- Quickly and completely removes floor finish with little or no agitation
- Can be used as a “mop on, pick up” stripper
- Blue color; water based solvent system

**Super Strip Plus**
Non-Ammoniated Extra Heavy Duty Emulsifying Stripper
PC 308 - 4/1G, 5G
- Non-ammoniated, very aggressive floor finish emulsifier
- Completes job with first application saving time and labor costs
- Effective on heavily burnished finishes and chemical resistant sealers
- Green color; water based solvent system

**Easy-Up**
Baseboard Stripper
PC 807 - 12/1A
- Non-ammoniated, special solvent system dissolves floor finish
- Ideal for use on vinyl baseboards and where floor machines can’t reach
- Spray on, wait for clinging foam to work, wipe off (scrub if necessary)
- Solution evaporates without powdering

Sealers

**Down Under**
All Purpose Sealer
PC 658 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Resilient floor sealer, also works on marble, brick, ceramic tile and concrete
- Tough chemical resistant protective film
- A single coat, properly applied, provides an excellent seal under any finish
- Non-flammable, non-toxic, water based, VOC compliant

**In & Out**
Concrete Sealer
PC 638 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Interior and exterior sealer for concrete and other non-resilient finishes
- Conforms to all VOC requirements; water-based high solids sealer
- Acrylic emulsion provides a tough, clear film that forms a protective shield
- Reduce maintenance and repair of surfaces with use of this product

CONVENTIONAL Finishes

**Ten**
Floor Finish
PC 680 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Innovative terpolymer technology offers performance value
- Designed to protect, preserve and enhance flooring
- Easy to apply, repair and recoat
- High initial gloss is also long lasting and buffable

**Diamond**
Urethane Floor Finish
PC 628 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- New advanced acrylic urethane technology
- Easy to apply, low maintenance, outstanding slip resistance
- Excellent high gloss, detergent resistant, metal interlocked
- Excellent response to spray buffing

**Level Best**
Ultra High Solids Floor Finish
PC 690 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Ultra high solids; excellent gloss, slip resistance and durability
- Best value; flexible metal cross-linked finish
- Single coat acts as sealer and finish; reduces labor costs
- Non yellowing, non powdering; regular or high speed burnishing
HIGH SPEED/ULTRA HIGH SPEED Finishes

StarLight
UHS Finish
PC 650 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- High performance metal interlocked UHS finish
- Great value with excellent all around performance
- Excellent initial gloss with no immediate burnishing required
- Designed to respond to a UHS or HS maintenance program
- SPT - synergistic polymer technology formulated for durability and "wet look" gloss

Pro-Tract
Multi Speed Finish
PC 677 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- New technology finish designed for use in high traffic areas
- Combines brilliant high gloss, outstanding durability and excellent slip resistance
- Unique polymer system is easy to use and provides even application
- Use with any speed buffer or burnisher (including propane)

Polaris Ultra
Premium UHS Finish
PC 623 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Ultra high solids formula requires fewer coats saving time and labor
- Designed for high traffic areas with excellent gloss and scuff resistance
- Extremely durable which extends recoating and strip-out cycles, reducing labor costs
- UHS formulated for compatibility with UHS propane, battery and electric equipment
- SPT - synergistic polymer technology formulated for durability and "wet look" gloss

Floor Cleaners & Restorers

Speedee Mop
Damp Mop Concentrate Floor Cleaner
PC 100 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Liquid damp mop concentrate for use on high gloss floor finishes
- No rinsing required when used as directed saving time and labor costs
- Enhances floor appearance and prolongs life of finish
- Yellow; pleasant sassafras fragrance; USDA Cl

Cowboy
Industrial Floor Cleaner
PC 1117 - 4/1G
- Low suds formulation excellent for use in automatic floor scrubbers
- Effective from heavy duty degreasing to general purpose cleaning
- Concentrated, economical to use, free-rinsing
- Clear dark red color; no fragrance added; USDA A4

Spray Buff
Floor Maintainer
PC 645 - 4/1G
- Combination cleaner and polishing emulsion for spray buff maintenance
- Removes dirt, marks and stains while repairing abrasions
- Extends life of floor by eliminating moppings and buffings
- White emulsion; light citrus fragrance

Point After
Revitalizer
PC 644 - 4/1G
- Concentrated, multi-use revitalizer repairs scuffs and restores shine
- Excellent for all types of machine, traditional spray buff and buff mop techniques
- Prolongs life of finishes; decrease the need to strip and re-coat
- White emulsion color; fresh alpine fragrance

Dust Mop Treatments

700 Special
Dust Mop Treatment
PC 344 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Dust mop treatment protects and prolongs floors
- Mops will attract and hold dust like a magnet
- Special formulation leaves no oily residues; won't harm finishes
- Clear, colorless; banana fragrance; nonflammable

700 Special
Dust Mop Treatment
PC 823 - 12/1A
- Same benefits as 700 Special liquid with the convenience of aerosol
CLEANER-DEGREASERS

All Purpose Cleaner-Degreasers

Uno!
Multi Use Cleaner
PC189 - 4/1G

- Neutral pH, no rinse cleaner, will not leave dulling film
- Water-based powerful formula, gently cleans soils from most surfaces
- Concentrated, versatile, reduces need for several products
- Long-lasting fresh lavender fragrance, pleasant to use

Pine Cleaner
Concentrated Cleaner/Deodorant
PC340 - 4/1G, 5G

- Formulated with emulsifiable pine oil
- Effective cleaner with outstanding deodorizing power
- Concentrated formula safe for use on most washable surfaces
- Clear gold, excellent pine fragrance

Prism
Neutral Cleaner/Degreaser
PC101 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G

- Neutral pH cleaner degreaser; no-rinse, controlled foam floor cleaner
- Biodegradable, non-combustible, non-corrosive, user friendly
- Dilute to clean a wide range of both hard and resilient surfaces
- Dark green; pleasant lemon fragrance; USDA A4

Cardinal
Concentrated All-Purpose Cleaner
PC114 - 4/1G, 5G

- Safe on any washable surface including floor finishes
- Deodorizes rooms as it cleans
- Moderate pH; concentrated formula is economical and effective
- Dark red; pleasant lemon fragrance; USDA A4

Super Six
Neutral No-Rinse All-Purpose Cleaner
PC126 - 4/1G, 5G

- Neutral pH is effective on floors, counters and any surface not harmed by water
- Can be applied by trigger sprayer, mop or automatic floor machine
- Use diluted for no-rinse ease in most cleaning applications
- Clear pink, fresh lemon fragrance; USDA C1

Clean
Multi-Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser
PC132 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G

- 100% biodegradable, no hazardous air pollutants
- Environmentally friendly
- Industrial strength, concentrated general purpose cleaner-degreaser
- Green; no fragrance added; USDA A1

Heavy Duty Cleaner-Degreasers

Solsv IT!
Extra Heavy Duty Cleaner/Degreaser
PC115 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G

- Highly concentrated, water based solvent system
- Aggressive against grease, ink and other stubborn stains
- Highly versatile butyl degreaser is effective in a wide variety of applications
- Blue; light peppermint fragrance; USDA A4, A8

Cowboy
Industrial Floor Cleaner
PC117 - 4/1G, 55G

- Low suds formulation excellent for use in automatic floor scrubbers
- Versatile product effective from heavy duty degreasing to general purpose cleaning
- Concentrated, economical to use
- Clear, dark red; no fragrance added; USDA A4

Orange All
Cleaner/Degreaser
PC158 - 12/1Q, 4/1G, 5G, 55G

- D-limonene formula with excellent emulsifying and dissolving ability
- No petroleum solvents, no flash back odor, no hydrocarbons, no ammonia or bleach
- Quickly, easily and safely penetrates and emulsifies a wide range of tough soils
- Orange color; deodorizing citrus fragrance

Door Knocker
Concentrated Heavy Duty Cleaner/Degreaser
PC166 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G

- Water-based solvent, non-butyl degreaser
- Effective in various industrial, institutional and commercial settings
- Concentrated for economy, moderate foam, free rinsing
- Clear red-brown; light citrus fragrance; USDA A4, A8

All-Off
Powdered Concrete Floor Cleaner/Degreaser
PC950 - 25lb, 30lb, 50lb, 100lb, 350lb

- Removes difficult soils from concrete floors and driveways
- Special color change agents identify area of product coverage
- Pine oil added to aid in emulsification and cleaning
- Orange color turns green when wet; clean pine fragrance, USDA C1
RTU Heavy Duty Cleaner-Degreasers

**Spray Solvs IT!**
- PC 122 - 12/1Q
- PC 806 - 12/1A
- Water based solvent rapidly dissolves grease, dirt and other soils
- Product can be used on most surfaces (except glass)
- Convenient, ready to use version of industry standard Solvs IT!
- Clear blue; fresh peppermint fragrance; USDA A8, C1

**Sprint**
- RTU Spray Cleaner & Degreaser
- PC 123 - 12/1Q
- Convenient, fast acting, all purpose, water soluble cleaner degreaser
- Powerful cleaning agents cut the heaviest soil and grease build up
- Recommended for a variety of hard and resilient surfaces (except glass)
- Yellow; clean spearmint fragrance; USDA C1

Glass Cleaners

**Winda Shine**
- PC 803 - 12/1A
- PC 141 - 12/1Q, 4/1G, 55G
- Ready to use, institutional strength
- Non-ammoniated formula (liquid only)
- Fast drying, non-streak, anti-fog, repels dust
- Ideal for cleaning many hard surfaces
- Light blue; light floral fragrance; USDA C1

**Windo Clear**
- RTU Ammoniated Glass & Surface Cleaner
- PC 273 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Ammoniated for added cleaning power
- Ready to use, fast drying, no streaks, no film
- Effective on grease, oil, finger prints
- Light blue; characteristic light ammonia scent

**Concentrated Glass Cleaner**
- Non-Ammoniated
- PC 183 - 4/1G
- Concentrated, economical product is effective on many difficult soils
- Non-ammoniated, fast drying, streak free formula, 1:20 dilution
- Ideal for use on many hard surfaces
- Clear, dark blue; floral fragrance

Peroxide Cleaners

**Oxide2 RTU, Oxide2**
- Peroxide Cleaner/Deodorizer/Stain Remover
- PC 196 - 12/1Q (RTU), 4/1G
- Hydrogen peroxide, eliminates stains and odor
- Organic citrus solvent
- Deodorizes as it cleans
- Free-rinsing

Industrial Cleaner-Degreasers

**OS2**
- Citrus Solvent Emulsion Cleaner
- PC 327 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Contains aggressive natural citrus solvent emulsifiers
- Can be diluted with either water or solvents for a variety of heavy duty needs
- Quickly dissolves grease and grime on hard surfaces
- Red color; deodorizing citrus fragrance

**DG-90**
- Emulsifiable Citrus Degreaser
- PC 226 - 12/1A
- PC 331 - 12/20 oz, 4/1G, 55G
- Concentrated formula contains natural d-limonene and special emulsifiers
- Powerful removal of grease, oil, ink, and additives
- Also excellent for drain maintenance
- Light yellow-orange; fresh citrus scent; USDA C1

**Vandalism Mark Remover**
- PC 830 - 12/1A
- Penetrates and dissolves oil based stains quickly
- Removes paint, ink, crayon, lipstick
- Safe for use on most surfaces; no dangerous solvents
- Convenient, ready to use aerosol

Lubricant

**Silicone Lubricant**
- All Purpose
- PC 834 - 12/1A
- Designed to quickly penetrate and lubricate working parts
- Saves wear and tear while preventing corrosion
- Invisible water repellant coating will not harden, cake or gum with age
- Non oily, colorless silicone lubricant
KITCHEN & FOODSERVICE

Hard Surface Cleaners

**Heavy Duty Oven & Grill Cleaner**
PC 405 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Highly alkaline, biodegradable cleaner and carbon remover
- Penetrants help eliminate or reduce scouring and scraping
- Effective on steel, stainless steel and porcelain surfaces
- Yellow color; no fragrance added; USDA A8

**Oven & Griddle Cleaner**
PC 801 - 12/1A
- Foaming product easily removes baked on soils
- Designed for heavy duty food service cleaning
- Viscous foam clings to vertical surfaces
- White foam; no fragrance added; USDA A8

**Devour**
Foaming Meatroom Degreaser
PC 136 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Alkaline built, non-butyl, foaming cleaner/detergent
- Excellent for supermarket, food service and food processing applications
- Nonflammable, biodegradable, free rinsing
- Red color; no fragrance added; USDA A1

**Lime Off**
Heavy Duty Delimer
PC 375 - 4/1G, 55G
- Concentrated cleaner designed especially for dishwashing machines
- Safely and effectively dissolves and removes lime scale buildup
- Also removes lime scale and stain build ups on other kitchen equipment
- Green color; no fragrance added; USDA A3

**Quarry Tile Cleaner**
PC 325 - 4/1G
- Removes slippery grease and soapy build up from quarry tile & concrete
- Deep cleans by penetrating and reopening floor pores, water-based
- Ideal for restaurants and institutional food service kitchens; concentrated
- Pale amber color; no fragrance added; USDA A3

Hand Dishwash Detergents

**Sapphire**
Premium Hand Dishwash Concentrate
PC 272 - 4/1G
- Super concentrated hand dishwash with exceptional cost/performance value
- Long lasting detergent action and suds for the greasiest soils
- Enriched formula is easy on the hands
- Turquoise blue; fresh floral fragrance; thick liquid

**Paradise**
Highly Concentrated Hand Dishwash Detergent
PC 296 - 4/1G
- Highly concentrated, effective product for tremendous value in use
- Added emollients and conditioning agents for exceptional skin protection
- Excellent under all water conditions
- Clear yellow-gold; clean lemon fragrance; very thick liquid

**LD-33**
Lotionized Hand Dishwash
PC 222 - 4/1G
- High detergent concentration combined with grease cutting ingredients
- Dishes rinse freely without spots or streaks
- Neutral pH and special emollients make this product gentle to the skin
- Pink opaque; clean floral fragrance; thick liquid

**Green Liquid**
Hand Dishwash Detergent
PC 298 - 4/1G
- Gentle surfactant system; pH neutral; easily rinsed
- Highly concentrated for excellent value
- Lotionized for gentleness to skin
- Opaque light green; floral fragrance; thick liquid

**Silky Pink**
Hand Dishwash Detergent
PC 299 - 4/1G
- Economical, pink, lotionized dishwash
- Gentle to the hands; abundant suds
- Versatile product can be used in wide variety of applications
- Light pink; no fragrance added

**Pink Suds**
Powdered Hand Dishwash
PC 903 - 25lbs, 50lbs, 100lbs
- Economical powdered hand dishwash detergent with skin conditioners
- Completely soluble in all water conditions
- Produces rich, long lasting suds for spot free dishes
- Pink; odorless
Drain Openers and Maintainers

**Enzyme Drain Opener**
PC 269 - 12/1Q, 4/1G, 5G
- Special blend of enzyme producing bacteria; no harsh chemicals
- Safely and effectively digest fat, grease, oil, protein and starch
- Excellent for institutional and municipal drains, grease traps and collection systems
- Translucent color; pleasant fragrance

**Alka-Lion Drain Opener**
Alkaline Opener/Maintainer
PC 391 - 12/1Q
- Professional strength, alkaline concentrate
- Fast acting and effective in removing blockages in food service and other operations
- Not harmful to plumbing
- Greenish brown color; odorless; USDA L1

**Third Sink Sanitizer**

**Multi-Q**
PC 750 - 4/1G, 5G
- No-rinse sanitization; perfect for third sink applications
- Broad spectrum, hospital use disinfectant plus HIV
- For use on food processing equipment and food contact surfaces
- Colorless; odorless; USDA D2, Q3

AIR FRESHENERS

**Heavy Duty Malodor Counteractants**

**Happy Malodor Counteractant**
PC 417 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Chemically neutralizes odor causing molecules with no overpowering scent
- Can be used on fabrics without staining or residue at proper dilution
- Add to cleaning products to eliminate odors & improve cleaning
- Clear green; light floral fragrance

**Aerosol Happy**
PC 878 - 12/A
- Benefits of Happy with convenience of aerosol
- Continues to work after pleasant lilac fragrance has dissipated

**Happy Total Release Fogger**
PC 879 - 12/A
- Benefits of Happy convenience of release fogger
- One unit treats up to 4,000 cubic feet

**Heavy Duty Chemical Deodorant**
PC 418 - 4/1G, 55G
- Chemically reacts with odors to eliminate them, not just cover them up
- Highly concentrated, water soluble formula
- Excellent for use in portable toilets, aircraft toilets, campers and boats, etc
- Dark blue; pleasant fragrance in use; USDA C1

**Liquid Deodorant Concentrates**

**Citrus**
PC 789 - 4/1G
- Control unpleasant odors with these concentrated, liquid air deodorants
- Designed for institutional applications, effective against variety of malodors
- Add to cleaning solutions to help fight odors as you clean (including carpet cleaning)
- Leaves no residue on surfaces, carpets, fabrics, etc
- Available in variety of pleasant, non overpowering fragrances

**Baby Powder**
PC 791 - 4/1G
- Fresh & Clean
PC 792 - 4/1G
- Lemon
PC 793 - 4/1G
- Ocean Breeze
PC 750 - 4/1G, 5G
- Vanilla
PC 873 - 4/1G
- Dry mist air fresheners are safe and pleasant to use
- Use as “space” sprays or as hard surface odor neutralizers
- Water based, solvent free formulas
- Contains no CFC’s
- Available in variety of fragrances; packed 12 per case
LAUNDRY PRODUCTS

Economical Detergents

**Marathon**
Controlled Suds Laundry Detergent
Non-Phosphate
PC 935 - 50 lbs
- All machines - May be used in any type washer
- Economy - Perfect for chronic overuse situations
- Biodegradable - All organic components are biodegradable
- White powder; bouquet fragrance

**944 Laundry Detergent**
Low-Phosphate
PC 944 - 25 lbs, 40 lbs, 50 lbs, 100 lbs
- Effective - Economical yet effective low phosphate, controlled suds laundry detergent
- Brightens - Contains fabric brighteners; completely water soluble
- All machines - Ideal for soft to moderate water conditions; works with all laundry additives
- White powder; light fresh floral fragrance, USDA B2

Low Suds
Laundry Detergent
Phosphate
PC 948 - 50 lbs, 100 lbs
- All machines - May be used in commercial or domestic washers
- Economy - Perfect for chronic overuse applications
- Solubility - Totally soluble, easier rinsing
- White powder; lemon fragrance

Alta Laundry Detergent
Non-Phosphate
PC 911 - 40 lbs, 50 lbs, 100 lbs
- Effective - Economical, phosphate-free, controlled suds, free-flowing detergent
- Brightens - Contains brightening agents for automatic washing machines
- Versatile - All-temperature, all machine types; water soluble detergent
- White powder; lemon fragrance

Liquid Laundry Detergent
Non-Phosphate
PC 242 - 4/1G, 5G
- Neutral & Emulsifier - Safe for all washable fabrics; emulsifies oils, fats and greases
- Versatile - Use alone or with booster
- Automated Systems - Ideal for use with automated dispensing equipment
- Blue liquid; no fragrance added

Concentrated Detergents

**Carro-Lo**
Laundry Detergent
Non-Phosphate
PC 910 - 25 lbs, 50 lbs, 100 lbs
- Versatile - Concentrated for lower load cost yet safe for domestic & commercial washers
- Low Suds - Makes rinsing more thorough
- Performance - Contains bleach, borax and brighteners
- White powder; bouquet fragrance

**Sunshine**
Institutional Laundry Detergent
Phosphate
PC 942 - 25 lbs, 50 lbs, 100 lbs
- Concentrated - Gives lower load cost
- Hard Water Performance - Outstanding performance in high solids areas
- Versatile - Safe for household and commercial washers
- White powder; floral fragrance, USDA B1

Bleaches

**Pagosa**
Dry Bleach
5% chlorine bleach
PC 901 - 50 lbs
- Added surfactants and builders - Helps to remove soils and stains
- No pin-holing of fabrics - Doesn't degrade fabrics
- Can be used with other alkaline detergents - Versatile
- Rinses freely and easily - No irritating residue
- White powder; USDA B1

**Driox**
Color-Safe Oxygen Bleach
5% oxygen bleach
PC 924 - 50 lbs
- Excellent whitening properties; will not fade colors
- Added surfactants and builders
- No pin-holing of fabrics - Doesn't degrade fabrics
- Rinses freely and easily - No irritating residue
- White powder

One unit treats up to 6,000 cubic feet
Clear amber; light citrus; USDA C1; ready to use
Pleasant fragrance but odorless after polishing; will not powder or cake

INSECTICIDES

PC 448 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
Revitalizer Protectant
Life-Guard
PC 345 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
Furniture Polish
Lemon Oil Polish
PC 492 - 12/8oz, 12/16oz, 12/1Q, 4/1G
Brite Boy
PC 876 - 12/1A
Fogger
Total Release Insecticide
PC 811 - 12/1A
Lemon Furniture Polish
Festival
PC 820 - 12/1A
Oil Base
PC 278 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
Car Shampoo
Wash & Wax
PC 860 - 12/1A
Roach & Ant Killer
Jet Stream
PC 863 - 12/1A
Wasp & Hornet Killer
PC 812 - 12/1A
Aqua Steel
PC 810 - 12/1A
Lemon Furniture Polish
Festival
PC 820 - 12/1A
Oil Base
PC 278 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
Car Shampoo
Wash & Wax
INSECTICIDES

**Total Release Insecticide Fogger**
PC 876 - 12/1A
- Penetrates into cracks and crevices and behind cabinets, appliances and furniture
- It is effective in killing bed bugs, cockroaches, fleas and other insects
- For use in apartments, kennels, hotels, motels, office buildings and other areas
- One unit treats up to 6,000 cubic feet

**New**

**Roach & Ant Killer**
PC 860 - 12/1A
- Controls roaches, ants and most common insects, fast knockdown kill
- Designed to penetrate cracks and crevices to find and kill pests where they hide
- Residual activity continues to kill for weeks
- Also use on flying insects; USDA F2

**Jet Stream**
Wasp & Hornet Killer
PC 863 - 12/1A
- Combats hornets, wasps and other flying/nesting insects
- Provides long distance knockdown and killing action; lets you stay at a safe distance
- High dielectric strength makes it safe for use around power equipment and lines

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

**Metal and Furniture Polishes**

**Brite Boy**
Metal Polish & Cleaner
PC 492 - 12/8oz, 12/16oz, 12/1Q, 4/1G
- The premier polish for brass, metal, aluminum, copper and silver
- Unique formula stands alone in performance and ease of use
- Cleans, restores and protects
- White color; ready to use

**Stainless Steel**
Oil Based Cleaner & Polish
PC 329 - 4/1G
- Clean, polish and protect the surfaces of stainless steel, formica, brass and copper
- Formula contains no acids, silicone or abrasive materials
- Pleasant fragrance but odorless after polishing; will not powder or cake
- Clear amber, light citrus; USDA CI; ready to use

**Lemon Oil Polish**
Furniture Polish
PC 345 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Clean, polish and protect fine furniture, woodwork and paneling
- Easy to apply; restores oil in wood and extends life
- Oil based; no wax buildups; repels moisture and soils
- Lemon yellow color; excellent lemon fragrance

**Aqua Steel**
Water Base
PC 812 - 12/1A
- Ideal for use in food service
- Cleans, polishes and protects stainless steel and other metal surfaces
- Repels soils, stains and protects against oxidation
- USDA A7; nonsilicone

**Stainless Steel**
Oil Base
PC 820 - 12/1A
- Same benefits of Stainless Steel Cleaner liquid (PC 329) with convenience of aerosol

**Festival**
Lemon Furniture Polish
PC 811 - 12/1A
- Water based, silicone enhanced formula
- Foaming action, fast drying
- Repels moisture; great for all finished wood applications
- Lemon fragrance

**Vehicle Care**

**Life-Guard**
Revitalizer Protectant
PC 448 - 12/1Q, 4/1G
- Rubber, vinyl, plastic and leather revitalizer and protectant
- Humectants and silicone protect and replenish moisture for shiny surface
- Ideal for automotive interiors, motor homes, vinyl furniture, fiberglass awnings
- White emulsion; slight herbal fragrance

**Wash & Wax**
Car Shampoo
PC 278 - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
- Hand or power vehicle wash produces a glossy shine and protects the finish
- Harmless to all automotive finishes including acrylic lacquer and enamels
- Works in hot or cold, hard or soft water, loads of scrubbing suds
- Contains no solvents or ammonia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOW FOAM Ammoniated Stripper</td>
<td>PC164</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTION HAND SOAP PLUS Antimicrobial</td>
<td>PC511</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIME OFF Heavy Duty Delimer</td>
<td>PC375</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE-GUARD Vinyl &amp; Leather Dressing</td>
<td>PC448</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL BEST Ultra High Solids Floor Finish</td>
<td>PC690</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN &amp; OUT Water-Based Concrete Sealer</td>
<td>PC638</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY DUTY OVEN &amp; GRILL CLEANER</td>
<td>PC405</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH &amp; CLEAN Air Deodorant</td>
<td>PC793</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENZYME DRAIN OPENER</td>
<td>PC269</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASY-UP Baseboard Stripper</td>
<td>PC807</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-2 BRUTE! Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>PC537</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRI-DRI Dry Foam Shampoo</td>
<td>PC287</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIOX Color-Safe Oxygen Bleach</td>
<td>PC924</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITE BOY Metal Polish &amp; Cleaner</td>
<td>PC492</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITEE RTU Non-Acid Glicodie</td>
<td>PC072</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUBBLE BUSTER Defoamer</td>
<td>PC460</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL Concentrated All-Purpose Cleaner</td>
<td>PC114</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE-ALL Hand Soap</td>
<td>PC640</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDA SHINE Non-Ammoniated Glass Cleaner</td>
<td>PC141</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDA SHINE Foaming Glass Cleaner</td>
<td>PC803</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA BATH Hand &amp; Body Cleanser</td>
<td>PC512</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTREX Antimicrobial Hand Soap</td>
<td>PC529</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL RELEASE INSECTICIDE FOGGER</td>
<td>PC876</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODAY'S CHOICE Hand Cleanser</td>
<td>PC506</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY SOLVS IT! Multipurpose Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>PC122</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY BFIB Floor Maintainer</td>
<td>PC445</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY SOLVS IT! Multipurpose Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>PC211</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER-Oil-Based</td>
<td>PC200</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER-Oil-Based</td>
<td>PC320</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL OIL Based Cleaner &amp; Polish</td>
<td>PC329</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLIGHT UHS Finish</td>
<td>PC550</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUDSING CREME CLEANSER</td>
<td>PC144</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN BREEZE Dry Air Freshener*</td>
<td>PC371</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCIDE Plus Hospital Disinfectant</td>
<td>PC843</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMNI-Q Detergent Disinfectant Ready-to-Use</td>
<td>PC731</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE-ALL Citrus Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>PC158</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS2 Citrus Solvent Emulsion Cleaner</td>
<td>PC327</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVEN &amp; GRIDDLE CLEANER</td>
<td>PC601</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXIDE2 RTU, OXIDE2</td>
<td>PC196</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGOSA Dry Bleach</td>
<td>PC901</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALPON Antibacterial Lotion Soap</td>
<td>PC557</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE High Concentrated Hand Dishwash Detergent</td>
<td>PC296</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT Non-Acid Restroom Cleaner</td>
<td>PC270</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE CLEANER Concentrated Cleaner/Deodorant</td>
<td>PC400</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE II Pine Odor Disinfectant</td>
<td>PC90</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK HAND SOAP</td>
<td>PC588</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK SUDS Powdered Hand Dishwash</td>
<td>PC903</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINT AFTER Polish Revitalizer</td>
<td>PC644</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLARIS ULTRA Premium UHS Finish</td>
<td>PC623</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCELAIN &amp; BOWL CLEANER Disinfectant, 9% HCL</td>
<td>PC752</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRETTY POTTY Disinfectant Bowl Cleaner, 20% HCL</td>
<td>PC763</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISM Neutral Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>PC110</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-TRACT Sealer/Finish</td>
<td>PC377</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARRY TILE CLEANER Mild Acid</td>
<td>PC325</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIK DRAW Carpet Extraction Cleaner</td>
<td>PC290</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READY FOR USE HAND SOAP</td>
<td>PC533</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROACH &amp; ANT KILLER</td>
<td>PC360</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVO Non-Ammoniated Mop &amp; Vac Stripper</td>
<td>PC310</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANITARY HANDCARE</td>
<td>PC47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPPHIRE Premium Hand Dishwash Concentrate</td>
<td>PC272</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWER PATROL DISINFECTANT Concentrate</td>
<td>PC470</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWER PATROL DISINFECTANT RTU</td>
<td>PC470</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWER PATROL Mild Acid RTU Bathroom Cleaner</td>
<td>PC939</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILICONE LUBRICANT All Purpose</td>
<td>PC334</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILLY PINK Handy Dish Soap</td>
<td>PC299</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLO Mildew Stain Remover</td>
<td>PC395</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLUS IT! Extra Acid Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>PC115</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDEE MOP Damp Mop Concentrate Floor Cleaner</td>
<td>PC200</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIN DRY Carpet Maintainer</td>
<td>PC291</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY BUF Floor Maintainer</td>
<td>PC445</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY SOLVS IT! Multipurpose Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>PC211</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY BFIB Floor Maintainer</td>
<td>PC445</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER-Oil-Based</td>
<td>PC200</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL OIL Based Cleaner &amp; Polish</td>
<td>PC329</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLIGHT UHS Finish</td>
<td>PC550</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUDSING CREME CLEANSER</td>
<td>PC144</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE Phosphated Institutional Laundry Detergent</td>
<td>PC942</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER SIX Neutral No-Rinse All-Purpose Cleaner</td>
<td>PC126</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER STRIP PLUS Non-Ammoniated HD Emulsifier</td>
<td>PC388</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN Floor Finish</td>
<td>PC680</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THICK PINK Industrial Hand Soap</td>
<td>PC559</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODAY'S CHOICE Hand Cleaner</td>
<td>PC306</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL RELEASE INSECTICIDE FOGGER</td>
<td>PC376</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFF AND GRITTY Waterless Hand Cleaner</td>
<td>PC351</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULEX Antimicrobial Hand Soap</td>
<td>PC529</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULEX Antimicrobial Luxury Hand Soap</td>
<td>PC529</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNO! Multi Use Cleaner</td>
<td>PC189</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP &amp; OUT Carpet &amp; Upholstery Stain Remover</td>
<td>PC289</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA BATH Hand &amp; Body Cleaner</td>
<td>PC512</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDALISM MARK REMOVER</td>
<td>PC300</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANILLA Dry Air Freshener*</td>
<td>PC073</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH &amp; WAX Car Shampoo</td>
<td>PC278</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDA SHINE Foaming Glass Cleaner</td>
<td>PC386</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDA SHINE Non-Ammoniated Glass Cleaner</td>
<td>PC241</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDO CLEAR RTU Ammoniated Glass &amp; Surface Cleaner</td>
<td>PC273</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* not for sale in California
Carroll Company was founded in 1921 and we've been serving the needs of the sanitary supply trade ever since. Over the years Carroll Company has built a strong reputation based upon outstanding Quality, Value and Integrity. Today Carroll is building upon the past with unique services, products, and philosophies designed to make our selected distributors more competitive and profitable.

**Carroll Business Philosophy**

**Quality Value Integrity**

Carroll Company was founded in 1921 and we've been serving the needs of the sanitary supply trade ever since. Over the years Carroll Company has built a strong reputation based upon outstanding Quality, Value and Integrity. Today Carroll is building upon the past with unique services, products, and philosophies designed to make our selected distributors more competitive and profitable.

**Distributor Alliance Group**

**Our shared vision**
The best source of privately branded cleaning and maintenance chemicals

**Our value**
Consistent quality, superior service and unimpeachable Integrity

**Our differentiating uniqueness**
- Strategic Manufacturing Locations
- Industry’s Broadest Product Line
- Business Technology Advantage

Dallas • Los Angeles • Havre de Grace

www.carrollco.com • 1-800-527-5722